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D�Rr Folks,

re,

OsAka, .Japcm
Feb.
1950

I just fini�h� en hours romp with th'=' baby. It i�: so �eldom
that I hi=ive the time to just play wi tb him and he certainlJ d.oes enjoy
it-he push€5 him�elf up on his feet and then looks at me as if to say
1
' Look what I did".
P8u.l is sle-eping too so I will trJ to get this letter
writte-n v.hil-e my dishwater is heating. .Jake has three services tociay.
I got dinner for him but he didn't even have tini� to come .home cind eatI gu""�·�: th�t somt?One must havr:> gi vtm him some dinner.
He has b i:en having
�ome troubl� with his leg. Whm he gets tired it aches and the veins
H� w':'llt to the doctor Frio�y and tl}e doctor seid thc>.t they
bulg� out.
•'.'olll<� h"ve to o•;>er�te and cut the vein .. and tie them over. It should 'nt
b-P � �;P.riou� o:i�r:--tion md if he let::: it to it might C;lUSe s·Prious troubl�
H� m. y go to th-e hos. i tel toru:.:orrow if he can cancP.1 some of the services
thr-it h
h;:,� schP.duled. The doctor sP.i, that he wou.td only have to stc1y
three u.!lys.
I don't know what ca.uses this but he sait3 that they bothereci
him ::-1 li ttl� when h-e was in pr1son.
I wi!ih that he could h .ve � good
re t but invitations for f.;ervices :or� just flooding in now that it is
Bro.
Oda h.q., him �ch*�uled for !:. lot of big
gBtting q li ttl€ WP-rmer.
.Kyodf!n meetiug s: which take ,every week.end nec.rly.
The other day the
m�n who is th� head of all the min-es in .J?p�n caJJJ""= no asked JPke to
come and sp�ak atevery mine in .Jcipan. Thie is certainl R .101iderful
op_ ortu..r1i ty. Pray that the Lord will r-�stor.f! his heal th and mP.ke thi �.
project possible.
The e laboring people n-e.1::d to be reached for Christ
� E, th�t is wh1:>re the Communi ts ame working the hardest.
Then we have
an invitation with all expences payed to go to a .smell is(lPnd cB.lled
Arnr-imi O 8hime. It i� near Okinawa and nui te a lon6 w::iys from Q::,;:ikci.
Formerly this I sl2na was a pofe<::sion of Japan but the peo;le :,UP not
J�p;-;inP,se. They hav� nevP.r h�?rd the Gosp€l 2nd they 1Hant JekP. to tour
If possible JP.lee "l:mts to
th� Isl::ind preaching to all of tne people -:
�cci'?ot thi� opening �nd may t�..ke me ano. the child:.en along c.!: it will
b-P. cooler down ther.::, than her·1 in Osaka.
L?.nguPge study is progressin 6 but is a slow and tedius task.
�bout six hours of study every day.

It

taker

You _!1ced if we could g�t b;;iby food. Yes, ·Ne can buy it :qt the Over
&i-,ply rtore end thoo some people in C ·ntrtlia gav�J us a c�::-e to
bri.c:.fl long for P�ul c1nd ::is h-:: w_ - a little past the baby f od stec•;> we
ju�t ki:?:'t it.
fP. just r-eceivoo permis!;;i ,n �rest.erd.ay to buy suppliP,s at
th:r.> Bri ti!".h su:;>ply stor8. We fin� thE<t their prices are -only ebout h8lf
tho c _ of the Americ!:ln su,r, y �tore. We c�n g�t c�nn�d �te3.k for 17·� p€r
C!>n, chq�se ., cr'lnned vegetables and fruits, flour etc. We ordere - c>.nother
y��t'�- -·u• .ly of canned milk from the ma.n in Californie. from which we
bought our food when we first crune. He gives u a very good price on it
�-· he if- ::i Christian men.
�.re also got some shortening �mo mPyonn�ise
from him.
We c�n order clothing and mther things from tne catalog so
r��lly get about anything the.t we n ed. Thank -you anyhow a[lf'l if 1"e think
of tiomf>thing that we can't get othenvi.se 1.1J e will l�t you know. Mr::�t .::,nd
I bought � lovely
veget�bl�s price� erR coruiD5 down hers in .Japan too.
lRrge pork roac:t the other day for about 906.
C'.� !:! !:

e ?T'] gl2d to hear that }'OU ar ·having a good r,avi v.::>l vd. th Bro. Kendell
I wa� s::mctified in his services held at Toddville.
I don't know whether
he would ranember me or not. He surely i� a stron"holiness pre!:l.cher.
I Am nclo�int;,
coupli;! of snaps. One of Paul and R�iko with the
white !=!ngor,:i rRbbi t ., on� of Bro • .Jarvi!'; ., the Youth for Christ le!>der with
hif: l'.Jud�y.ieA.ker�. HP. h� ordered us some J.ikc th";lll for our c�r.
Tho
0

oth ~r nictur~ is thA thP.? new b!=!by do\m stair~ teku1 on tn i:: d2." that it
c:=i.ni-i=t hbme froL i th~, .bospi tal.
The) named it Lfo6 umi 7 iV... i ch m-e;:,ins ti1e gr~ ce
of God. It i Cj reko ts li ttl~ sister. The mother i ~ a fin-P. Cb ri~ ..- · :- and
I believe that the i'ather has a tenrlBr ::;piri t but h~ s 11ot
~c e;ted
Christ. Pray f or r.im 13< he is the on :t manber of' ti1 fati,ilj who haf not
become a Chri sti an. Th~ little babJ had so much h~1r bPt th~y h2d to
cut it befor~ it cam ho1.u~ fror, the hospital-Quite a cont1·ast to o r bc=ildh-e~ds. Woul ~ you p eA.se S ho-.l tbi s pictur ,, to th . W. : . 8. ow,,.n ::> c. it i ,.
w-earing some of t he clothe which the~ s~t in the'bo,c- to _e

ye\

~-'1

I must close now Pnd g .t 8t my 'ishec;:. I will try to
l,et you know ho 1i .Jr--kP> g-,ts alon1:, i ·th his op-e::ci tion.
•_\Ti th much love,

~ / 'i ,...l.v
~
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